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March Sale ofJJresses Ribbons idt afV Jtfor all Hundreds of Yards of l 3 J-J-LXV-I IX.

'

/ '"jjfe#
/~\ * Beautiful Ribbons at QT T T/ Q '

Occasions special Prices Tuesday OlljlVij il VH||
T .1 ?

? ?? . _
of ribbons consists of good general stock of staple rib- M c establish a custom and consistently follow up each year

For the cha.m of crisp uintcr sports, the
bons and novelty fancy ribbons for bags. Any color com- the good results received both from the buying and selling |l\ \ i 9im

social gaiety of afternoon functions; the joy- bination or plain ribbon which one may desire can be ' end. The 1918 sale occurred just before Master. This year liMl O MBbSI,
ousness of dances, or the delightful informality bac '- again it comes at would Silks for i'-as- y |
of the part that just happens, there is a win- ; The demand for bag ribbons daily increases as these advantage prices made'during this safe?asTcli
some dress here to fit the occasion and the ba £s so mucb to one s appearance. as t(J ava j] yourself of the immense assortments that offer

girl. And the girl in the frock selected here Bag ribbons, warp prints and dark fancies in a special satisfactory selection among ihe best silks obtainable. We "

, , r
"

~ , r Sl i. fnr TupcrHv receive special commissions from makers that in turn arc re-
carries herself with the sure charm of the sale lor tuesaay.

verted to our customers
-

woman who knows her dress is right. 300 vds. dark fancys and Warp prints. 5 to 7 inches
, , . wide "39c vd 40-inch Crepe de Chine; $1.69 yd. 35-inch Chiffon taffeta; $1.39 yd.

fewest models in taffeta, crepe meteor,
_

[
'

.
.

, ,
. 40-incl, heavy weight Crepe de Chine; $2.50 35-inch Chiffon taffeta; $1.59 and $1.85 vd.

satin foulard, and georgette and satin com- fOO yds. Warp prints and plaid ribbons for hair bows. ..j
w

35-inch Peau de Soie, $1.69, $1.89, $2.00 yd,
binations. The straight long lines with wide to inches wide. Mostly light shades. F.xtia special, 40-inclr Meteor Crepe; $2.50 yd. 35-inch Salt V ater Satin; $1.89 yd.
belt and round neck. Self button trimmed f*- Fto.r. 40-i?ah silk yd.

'

'loose sleeves. A very eftective model. Satin _____4o-inch French stripe Grenad.nc; $2.50 yd. 35-inclr Peau de Cygne; $1.69 and "$1.89 yd.
and georgette combination with long pointed 40-inch chiffon taffeta; $1.89 and $2.35 yd. 35-inch Paillette
tunic. Waist and tunic handsomely bead _

_

TTT 1 pi ? r\Ci
40-inch Faille Francaise; $3.95 vd. 35-inch C. 1. Bonnet Pure Dye Satins; $2.45

trimmed. Crush belt with buckle fastening. Meil S WOTR i>hlltS, 90C .nd SMi yd
.

Many other models in figured foulards, 40-inch Radium; $2.25 yd. 35-inch Louisine; $1.85 vd.
copen, tan, taupe, gray, brown, Navy and The revision in the prices for work shirts downward is 40-inch Satin Sublime; $2.95 yd. 35-inch Satin twill; $1.85 and $2.00 yd.
black, convincing of the Bowman policy to keep step with progress. 40-inch Satin Pershing; $2.75 yd. 35-inch Satin de Lux; $2.35 yd.

The prices of our work shirts have been reduced to a figure 36-inch Moire Antique; $1.85 vd. 35-inch Polaris self stripe - $2 35 yd
mm mm that will appeal to men who use these shirts in the hardest 36-inch Satin Duchess; $1.85, $2.25 yd. 36-inch Navy, blue Satin de Chine; $1.69 vd.

f.// VL -/y J JLm kind of daily service. 35-inch Satin Phalanx; $2.35 yd. 36-inch white and flesh Wash Satin; $1.59 yd.
\ ? M my Black sateen, black and white stripe, blue chambravs. All * BOWMAN'S? Main Floor.

* V sizes, made roomy, 98c. _ 1 ;
BOWMAN S-Thlrd Floor.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. Over-night bags and -r jj 1 T T

The Cut and the Cloth Determine i j cases and good sized ! W OITICIT S llOSlCry
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Hosiery is one of the necessary requisites of women's wear;
C/ll1(XI LII

,. ?

l f l - r cured in beautiful hosiery at Bowman's.
And every decision that fashion has made is reflected in these delightfully varied as- i

gS . We have comprehensive assortments to show for the spring
sortments. W 1hnn cr> nll These are

'

and 'id bV.-h season. A new one todav is the Field Mouse shade. A medium
Smart separate skirts in black and white, brown and gray checks. Victory red. green, an / frames Ml" nirelv lined weight silk; full fashioned with lisle top and lisle foot. $2.50

gray, tan and royal blue. Tailored with wide belts, buttons and patch pockets trimmed. . ' ith 1 M ? 'lk- t"
BOWMAN-s? Main Floor.

1 imxa'full line of navy and black serge skirts; $5.95 to $29.50.
W ?
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nt C°!° rS ' ?3 '50 to f}ie Always ITelCO me

Housefurnishings Below Regular Prices
various handle, such

Cretonnes For Spring
Morpll XT 1 CPAIJO as cord ivorv cbonv Sy

lC(.' large mirror and This delightful home-like material is to be found in appro*iviarcn uulc XxOUSG\v3.I CS
ant j mission.' These coin P urse - SLSO. priate designs and colorings for decorative room effects. It

f , _ 1,, ,?? r-,a. t. ~1 e rsir* j umbrellas can be had y / BOWMAN'S? Main Floor. is a simple matter to make cretonne curtains as well as other
CLpi L

Square bread box white ? Qt bottle of O Cedar eSier for men women - useful cretonne articles that assemble successfully with therish Globes enameled, $1.49. polish, Boc. eitner tor men, AVomen
/ ulan and color scheme of the interior

Just arrived. A lot of | Roll top bread box. White Self'wringing mops, 49c. | Buy a Refrigerator P 3O and 36-hwh cretonne in medium and dark colors suitable
nice clear crystal Fish enameled Lasy sliding Clothes pins, 100 for 20c. E Prices ran?

(? M for draperies ? I any room in the house. Also for upholstery
Globes.

' cover, $1.15 Dust pan brush, made ot '\u25a0 ? range . Now purposes, 59c to $1.39 yard.
F '

1 gallon sizes. 75c. .

1 Io*|? proot bags, suit hair, 28c. v ' Our Club plan places a Llain and figured curtain madras and voile in white, and
2 gallon size, SI.OO. size, 85c; other sizes at pro- Dust pan brush, wire

.
. BOWMAN'S-Main Floor. hieh-irrade RefrL-erator in ecru; 36 and 40 inches wide, 30c to 59c yard.

3 gallon size. $2.00. et .10 i Tril'-t brn-h- vour home on the Initial Marquisette in light grounds with colored figures also rose,'
-; i?, -r !k & ra^!a^ or - dj ,

bowl brushes, 39c. payment of SI.OO- balance b,uc > brown alld green barred; 36 inches wide, 49c and 59c
White enameled bath 6tube gas radiator $4.98. Radiator brushes, 30c. FnrmS Fnr Q Ltl HCT on convenient cub oav- }'anl.

scat. Adjustable to most W lute Japanned kitchen ; Refrigerator pipe brushes, X 1 (Jill 13 X (Jl XJICooI 1 ' The genuine Scotch Madras, washable in two toned effect,
both tubs. 69c. set. Consists of 4 cannisters I 10c.

n,enis "

Rose, brown, blue and green, $2.00 to $2.98 yard.
Galvanized wash tubs, ot various sizes stenciled Service for 6 persons. The Acme Adjustable Collapsibe Automatic Dress Belding Hall Stone Lined, ' BOWMAN'S? Fourth Floor.

Garbage cans, Coffee. $1.31?"'
a " °" P°rCe "

Fon "' A tUnl °f the wl,ccl adjusts kto an >' figure ' Belding HaH Centur 7' 7*
BUc. Oval serving traj-, 10x15 Decorated Salad bowls. 39c. Almost as necessary as the Sewing Machine Seeger Siphon Refrigerator XyOITICSLICS

Wall coffee mill, 98c. mahogany finish. Figured Decorated baby plates, 50c. 4 section; $9.39 12 section; $14.89 Three fine lines of re-
20th Century Gas Heaters, j center, glass covered, 89c. Perfection Oil Stoves 8 section; $11.89 16 section; $16.39 frigerators to select from TTniiUnM i u *? ei ? i -i n e *

Fits on gas jet giving heat : O'Cedar Mops, chemically There will be lots of time 20 section; $17.89 . Maii pat?erns and Ses
and light at same tune, 98c. treated, 59c. to use them this season and

? T.rr mnuc ~ , ,
.

... to select from Make vour
ee mootn e\en thread, 3Uc yd.

12-qt. galvanized pails, 4-oz. bottle O'Cedar at these prices it will pay MLFF FORMS black and brown linings, sl.2a, nurchase 2 The ,d,,b Unbleached muslin. 36 inches wide. I-rce from speck,
extra heavy, 65c. polish, 18c. to buv one now for use next $1.50, sl./a. payments will have the re-

W ill wash and bleach easily. 18c yd.
Genuine copper wash j 12-oz. bottle of O'Cedar season. Black, $3.95; nickel Children's Muff Forms without lining, 25c. friwrator mid for before

heather tick in blue and white stripes. 31 inches wide,
boilers, $6.00. polish. 40c. $4.69. BOWMAN'S Main Floor. the hot weather comes.

yd ' BOWMAN S-Second Floor.
BOWMAN'S?Basement. ?"

~

BOWMAN'S?Fifth Floor.

A Marcn Event Of Unusual Values In Rugs
Carpets, Linoleums and Window Shades

When you want to make a room spruce up a bit. the first Body Brussels Axminster Rugs Bozart Rugs I Camels ! Winrl?, J
thought that comes to your mind is a big rich looking rug. ~ .

, , Special Axminster rugs
" winaow onaaes '

It adds new life to the room in much the same way that a 27x54 inched,"s.so.' ' suitabTe To?anJToom. °f heavy Kraft f,ber
'

About 20 patterns of hall
Made of good clualit >' oil

background adds life to a picture. Ihe next consideration is 36x63 inches, $9.00. 27x54 inches' $2.95 $3 25 $29 50
Water proof and sunproof: '

' opaque cloth on good rollers,
where to find the best selection of rugs. 4.6x7.6 ft., $20.00, $5.50, ' '

' 27x54 inches, $1.50. stair and parlor patterns in '° n®' c ' on^'

By years of persistent effort in the careful selection of pat- Suxlo.6 ft.f $50.00. $9 00
?2 inChCS ' s6 '° o ' ?B 's °'

D I Tgx? 6 wo °' taP estr .v carpets, $1.15, Made of best grade hand
terns from the best makers Bowman's rug department has 9 Xl*2 ft., $55.00. 4 6x6 6ft SllsO Velvet Kugs ' Jr --

made oil cloth, 6 ft., long,
earned an enviable reputation for having one of the most com- 9x15 ft S7OOO A *9l nn

'

al, . ,
. 6x9 ft., $7.50. ; $1.35 and $1.75 yard. $1.15, 7 ft., long, $1.35.

plete assortments of Wilton's Axminster, Body Brussels, 11 3xli'ft.,.570.00. 7ftvQ ft' All wool face; seamless in Bxlo ft $ll.OO. ? Window shades made of
Velvets, Tapestry and Fiber Rugs to be found between New 11.3x15 ft., $87.50. 6.9x12 ft' $40.00, pattenis- 6x9 ft^^OOo" 01

"

9H2 ft sl3 50
Mottled velvet carpets in best quality water color

\urk and Pittsourgh. Newest patterns and colors to match 2.3x9 ft., SIO.OO. a Ixlo6lt <U>7 50 H2 =SO patrtrns, oxy it., y.xlZ tt., sl3.aU. cloth; 6 ft. long, 59c; 7 ft.,
up with the walls and draperies and in sizes to fit every floor, 2.3x12 ft., $15.00. $37 50 s4ooo*

' ' 7.6x9 ft., $22.50. 9x15 ft., $17.50. plain or bordered.
C

Whittals rugs are considered to be the acme of domestic 2.3x15 ft., $20.00, 9x12 ft., $29.50, $35, S4O, m \vr 1-r U vard whip <sl 5n va r,i
rugs. A vast assortment of Anglo Persian, Anglo Indian,

.
$45. ftf Wool Tapestry l '4°

LinoleumsRoyal Worcester, Wilton and Peerless Body Brussels. Neenah Rugs !Uxl2 ft, $47.50, $52.50. \u25a0 1.3M2 ., $4a.00, sao.oo.
Seam ,css in floral a| ,.gver W-yar d tvide, $1.75 yard. ,

Anglo Persian Royal Worcester Alike on both sides. Borders 11.3x15 ft.',' $55.00.' Mottled Axminster and oriental patterns.
Burlap backj 2 yards

Uanti
22x36 inches, $8.50. inches, V Wool velvet carpets yfrds wide, 95c sq. yd

inches sl2 50 ifoM !' fim
inches, sl./a. .

27x54 inches, $2.50. j 11? 7-A hall and stair patterns, yA Inlaid Linoleums; colors

56v inrhM *2O 00 * UIO 6ft %5 rK? 36x72 inches, $3.00. . 36x63 inches, $5.75. 1 8-3x10.6 ft., $22.50, $27.50, ? through to the back in tile

<imm
83x10.6 ft, $85.00. 4x7 ft., $5.00. 4.6x12 ft., $12.50. .$32.50. yard wide, $1.69 yard. and mosaic patterns; two

BJxlo6 ft SIOO.OO.
.

9x12 it $92.50.
. . 6x12 ft., $20.00. 9x12 ft., $22.50, $32.50, yards wide, $1.35, $1.95,

9x12 ft., $115.00. ,? Wool Wilton 6x12 ft sl2 50 H 6.9x12 ft? 522.50. 1 $37.50. $2.50 square yard.

Anclo Indian '' 27x54 inches, $6.50.
Rv inf/'l*nn V MV ? Printed Tapestry Rugs New Process Linoleum;muidn 36x63 Inches. $12.50. Bxlo f> IV made of i{,te mitred cut from full rolls in 20 pat-

-22yix36 inches, $7.00. 4.6x7.6 ft., $20.00, $25.00. 9x12 ft., $16.00. |( , - , ~ M -?-n Ml , ini, corners l all over nat- terns. Two vard wide, 49c
27x54 inches, $ll.OO. 6x9 ft., $35.00, $40.00, r;i p.,? 11. terns; 9x12 ft., $12.98. sq. yd.
36x63 inches, SIB.OO. 8.3x10.6 ft., sa2.ao, $55.00. Tiber KugS . PCj** ' ; : A? 'jnyj \u25a0 J' New Process linoleums in
8.3x10.6 ft.. $90.00. 9x12 ft.. $60.00. $65.00. in hpnntifnl rarnet natterns ? n , iiSin lib 1? .? 10

9x12 ft., SIOO.OO. J 11.3x12 ft., $87.50. 9x12 ft.. $12.50. i 1 * BOWMAN'S? rf-ourth Fioo* I yd., 39c.
P '
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